MACBETH - by William Shakespeare

January 13 - February 4, 2006

Director – John Gibson

Set Designer – John Gibson, Lisi Stoessel

Lighting Designer – Mark Schuyler

Costume Designer – Kim McLaughlin

Music Designer – Nick Glennie-Smith

Projections Designer – Johnny St. Ours

Assistant Directors – Mary Coy, Bill Niebel

Production Stage Manager – Laura Covert

Assistant Stage Manager – Elizabeth Rhodes

Scene Coach – Jacquelyn Bessell

Dramaturge – Bill Niebel

Fight Choreographer – Rob Petres

Stage Crew – Karen Walker, Heather Hall, Haley Peppard

Light Board Technician – Jim Horstkotte

*Sound Board Operator – Raymond Salzar

Projectionist – Sean Bias

Hair & Makeup – Aimie McLaughlin

Costume Assistant – Julia Carlson

Wardrobe – Melissa Blackall, Patricia Henricks

Stichers – Becky Weybright, Barbara Myer, Trisha Emlett, Joyce Ferguson

CAST

FIRST WITCH – Jane Smith

SECOND WITCH – Ronda Hewitt
THIRD WITCH – Morgan Warfield-Reich
DUNCAN – John Holdren
MALCOM – Jesse Manson
SARGEANT/MESSENGER/PORTER – Cristan Keighley
MACBETH – Jan Knightley
BANQUO – Larry Goldstein
LADY MACBETH – Dinah Pehrson
FLEANCE – Ethan Beretz
MACDUFF – Ken Ferguson
LADY MACDUFF – Jennifer Downey
MACDUFF'S SON – Ben Brown

*I wonder if this should actually be Salazar rather than Salzar? Can’t find him in the database, so at this point... who knows?